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The Quiet, Hoping Heart.
WHATE'ER my God ordains is right,

Hie will is ever juat;
Howe'er hie ordera now my cause

1 will be still and trust,
He is my (iod
Though dark my road,

He holds lue that I shall not fall,
Wherefore to him I leave it ail.

Whate'er my God ordains is right,
Ho neyer wjll deceive ;

He leads me by the proper path,
And so to hirn I cleave,

And take content
What hie bath sent;

Hia baud can turn my grief a away,
And patiently 1 wait bis day.

WVhate'er my God ordains is right,
He taketh thought for me;

The cup that my physician gives
No poisoned draught ean be,

But medicine due;
For God i. true,

Aud ou that changelesa truth 1 build,
And ail my beart witn hope is filled.

Whate'er my God ordains la rigbt,
Though 1 the cup must drink,

That bitter seems to xny faint beart,
1 will not fear nor shriink

Teara passa away
With dawn of day,

Sweet com-dort yet shall fi1 my beart,
.And pain and sorrow ail depart.

Whate'er my (4od ordains is right.
My light, my life la bie,

Who cannot wiil me ought but good,
I trust hiîm utterly;

For well I kuow
In joy or woe,

We once shall see as sunlight clear
How faithf ni waa our guardian here.

Whate'er my God ordaîns is right.
Here wiil I take my stand ;

Tbrough sorrow, need, or deatb make eartb
For me a desert land.

My Father's cars
la round me there,

He boida me that I shall fot faîl,
And sr to him I leave it aIl.

LESSON NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL OF MARK.

A.D. 301 LESSON III. (April 21.

TUE TWO GREAT COMMANDM&NTS.

Mark 12. 28-34. Memory verses 30, 31.

'GOLDEN TEXT.
Love is the fulfflling of the law. Rom.,

13. 10.
OUTLIXIL

1. The Law, v. 28-31.
2. The Scribe, v. 32-34.

Timis.-30 A.D.
PLACE. -Jerusalem.
EXPLANÂ'rîONS.-One of th'e ,cribIm-

OrigiLially transcribers of the law, they
afterward became expositors of the law and
its traditions. Their teachings were flot
original evolutions of the truth, but siinplY
repetitions of paat traditions. Thek jrst
comrnandmerd. -This meana the moat im-
portant of the commandmnents. Sou1, mnd,
streiigth--That is, with ail the powers with
whlch God bas endowed man. Thy neigh-
bour- Any one with wbom life bringa a
person inte relations. Thse ktnqdorn of God1
-Here means, thon art not far from a cor-
rept nnderataudiug of the great principles of
righteousness and from participation in
their benefits. Darst-Dared.

TEAcHiNGs 0F TUE LESSOIe.
Wbere is there in this leason wbich shows-

1. What true religion la?
2. What true religion requirea?
3. Wbat true religion produce8?

THE LESSON CÂTECrnSM.
1. Who uext came to Jeans? A scribe

l(~,questioning bim. 2. About wbat-did bie

1 1 1.
question Jesns? About the greatest coin-
tundinent. 3. Wliat did Jesus tell lîjîj
was the first comnaiment? To love Gol
supremyely. 4. ln what relation to this did
Jeans place love to man? As like moto it.
5. How was tItis sanie trutlî ai 1 -rw,îrd
taught by Paul' "lLove is the fulirilliing,"
etc.

DocTRipài SUGGESTION. -Love.

CATECHIISM QUESTION.
18. How doe the Lord teach us by bis

Spirit ?
Ahl the Scripturea were written under the

Holyd 'pirt's inspiration: and hie who iin-
spired theni ,vill show their meaning te auch
a bumbly ask hlm.

A. D. 30] LESSON IV. [April 28
DESTRUCTION 0F THE TEMPLE FORETOLD.

Mark 13. 1-13. Memory verses, 1, 2.

GOLDEN TEXT.

But I say unto you, That lu this place is
one greater than the temple. Matt. 12. 6.

OTTTLI1IE.

1. Prophecy, v. 1, 2.
2. Warning, v. 3-8.
3. Advice, v. 9-13.

TiIeE.-30 A.D.
PLACES. -Jerualem. Mount of Olives.
EXPsLàNÀvîOI;,.-llWhat ma nner of stones.

-The immense aile was what fastened the
attention of the disciples. Some of them
were twenty-lonr fect in length by six in
thickuess. T/s oiv' do'e - Or, loosenied
down by graduai demioltion. Ruinor8 of
ti'ar8---r, threats of war ; there were tbree
auch-one by Clatidins, one by Caligula, and
one by Nero. EartsquaeSq Between this
prophecy and the year 70 A. D., there were
earthqnakes in Crete, in Ronie, iu Laodicea,
etc. Famines-There were four famines
during the reigu of Claudius, attended with
great Butfering, and terrible natural cal-
amities. Tak- no t/sought bejoreland-That
la, be isot auxionsi, or do not give way te
worrying care.

TpACaiNG.S 0F THE LESSON.

Wbat la there lu thia lesson which teachea
1. That G odas word is sure of fullilment?
2. That (iod's service requires courage?
3. Thiat God's true servants are sure of

reward?
Tay LEssoN CATECHISM.

1. What prophecy did Jeans make in this
leason? The destruction of the city. 2.
WVIat question did four disciples ask'
WVhen it should be. 3: Wbat did Jeans sayr
must firit come? Wars, sorrows, earth-
quakes, famines. 4. How widely did hoe
say the Gospel muet firat be pnblislied?
Amnong ail nations. 5. What previons utter-
ance of Jeans is proven by these prophecies?
"But 1 Say unto you," etc.

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. -The end of the
world.

CATEOHISM QUESTIbON.

19. Ilow did Jeans Christ show that hae
was a teacher seut f rom God ?By performing Signs and wonders sncb as
couid hae performed only by the power of
God.

ON GUÂRD.
"SELF-PRESERVATI0N is the first

Iaw of nature," and tlîis instinct that
prompts us to be on the watch and to,
pî-otect ourselves froin our foes is not
only conspicuous amnîog human beings,
but proulinent also throughout the
lower orders of creation.

In Egypt a traveller noticed a hlock
of birds ainiilar to the ibis. Ail were
feediug but Crie, which kept watcli
and ivas on the alert to, warn of the
approachi of danger. Wbien the rest
had had their 611l the sentinel took
bis turn, another bird occupying bis
place and doing guard duty. Whien
these strange birds weut off to, warmer
or cooler regions there was always
one of the flock ]eft to, keep watch
until their return. Iu California the
saine instinct waa observed among a

berd of ostriches. Whenever there
was a group feediug thiere was always
one or- more on guard, and no bribe of
any sort could induce them to, leave
tijeir post.

David says, I watcb, and ata as a
sparrow alone upon the house-top: "
and even so amaîl a bird teaches ns to
be vigilant and self-sacrificing.

The Rev. J. G. Wood, in bis ILmm
Without Honds-a most interesting
volume gives the following account
of the red-billed weaver bird : "'Wber-
ever the buffalo exista there the weaver
bird may be seen, flitting about the
animal as unconcernedly as if it were
carved ont of wood, perching on its
head and pecking ai-ong its hair, set
tling on the massive borna and leaping
at passing flies, while ever and anon it
makes a dash along the back, digs
away at the thick hide, and presently
sits qnietly on the buffalo eating some-
thing that it bas just secured.

"lThe huffalo bias good reason to en-
courage the presence of its feathered
allies, for not only do they free it froni
the troublesome insects, but they are
always vigilant, and serve to detect
danger. As soon as the bird perceives,
anything thsat la suspicions it ceases
f roui feeding and looks auxiously about.
Should its suspicions prove correct the
bir-d flies in the air with the peculiar
whirring Sound th-at is indicative of
danger, and which is known to, the
buflitho as weii as te itseîf. As soon as
the signal la thus given the bnfiàlo
dashes away into the thickest under-
wood, accompanied by its faithfui
friends."

IlEternal vigilance is the price, of
safety," and those who form a habit
of watchfulriess and are ofteu on guard,
can detect the danger afar off and save
theniselves, and their friends froiu ius-
pendiug destruction.

"For each assanît prepared
And ready xnay 1 ha:;

Forever Standing ou my gnard
And looking op te thee."

THE POWER 0F EXAMPLE.
I.- the fourtît century, the Eînperor

Constantine had one of lus artutes
commnanded by a Geîîernl naîîued
Peehnins. Iu înarclîing tliroughi a
distant part of the empire, this arîny
on one occasion 'vas nearly starved for
want of food. Approaclîing a towu
inhabited, by Citristians, the Generail
sent onu of bis oifficers to ask provi-
sions for bis army. The Chtristian
people of that town imumedia;tely snp-
plied their wants.

Wondering at their free and noble
charity, the General inquîîed what
klîîd of people tlîey were, to be s0
generous. He wvas told that'thîey
were Citristians, and that tlieir ire-
ligion tauglit thein'-to burt no one,
but to try to do good to ail].

This had sncbi an effect on Poehmins
that bue never rested till lie became a
Christian. Then bie resilgned bis posi-
tioni in te armny, and becaîne a
mninister iu the Church of Christ, and
spent thie rest of his days lu preacbing
peace, instead of nîaking war.

THE INDIANS
WHO ARE THEY?

WHENCE CAME THEY'?j
THEIR MANNERS AND CUSTOMS.

By Rev. John McLean, Ph.D.

i2mo, cloth, $1.00.

Wonderful Book;
OR,

Twelve Reasons why the Bible ia th#
most wonderful bock in the world.

By G. T. SEYMOUR.

umio, Cloth, Gilt Edges, 50 cents.
IlThe work la both instructive and iw

teresting. "-Mehodiért Tines.

EASTER SERVICES 0 F SOul'N
The Conqueror: a choice, original pr

gramme for Easter, by Gideon »
Marion Froelich.

The Messenger of the Resurrection : a
Easter exercise, by Hezekiah Butter-
worth.

Our Risen Lord: an Eaater service, byi
Asa Hull.

The Mighty Victor, by Gideon and Mad'oo
Froeiich.

The Easter Story, by W. F. Sherwin.

5c. Each or 60c. per dozen.

R'e christiali' secret~
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HAPPY LIFE.
ET

IEV EDMOI, witb twe aiditional thaptmr,

With introductions by Rev. John Pott9,j
D.D., and Rev. J. A. Williams,

D.D., written eepecially
for this edition.

220 Pagea. Large clear print (amail 'pics).

fPaper cavers, - Oc.
PRICES Cloth boards, - SC.1.Extra cloth, glit edges. 7r;c.

This work, the demand for which hao
been so great, bas now beeu brongbt eut ini
a new edjtjoii. The whole work has* beezi
reprinted IN LARGER TYPE, and TWNO
NEW CHAPTERS hiave been added.

REV. DR. POTTS says in his introduc-
tion -"I uow reconind this precioud
volume to ail who wjsh to fest at the
King's table, and travel on the King's high-
way. The writer deals with sanctitied saga-
city witb the daily difilculties of Christian'
life. 1 know of few books more helul ini
opening up the new covenant privilegea of
believers, and encouraging the most ti,,,id
of Chriat's followers to en ter into the blessed
experience of habituai trust and 'PerfectI
Love,' and 'The peace of God wbich passeth
ail undeîstainding.' Let the readers of this
book be many, and let it be reconnnended
by ail who read it to many miore." .

REV. DR. J. A. WVILLIAMS says ln
his introduction :-" The thorongh acquaint-
auce of the v.riter witli the thoughts and ý
feelings, the needs and difficulties of tliose
who are ini search of 'the happy life,' and
the simple, yet faithful and earnest maiiier
in wliich the great and saving trutha of the
Scriptuîres are set forth, will render ttiS
bookL, by the Divine blessing, a messenger
of comfort, and a iniistry of. healingto
many distressed sonîs."

WILLIAM BRIGGS. Publisher,
78 & 80 King St Euat. Toronto.

C. W. COATES, MoaN.sa., Qua.,
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